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3ZF03:E TEE R;.n..RO.m CO~~sSION OF ':F..E STl..TE OF CAt!FO;tr~ 

In the Matter of the Application ot: ) 
S..;.;~U B~~~ TEtE?EONE COmP;""~, e. ) '. 
co~oration, tor outhority to change) 
the preterences of its Non-cumulative) 
P=eterred Stock e.nd, as so changed, ) 
to =eissue the s~e, and for other ) 
authority. ) 

ApplicQtion No. 19863 

Chickering & Gregory, tor applicant. 

BY TrlZ COMMISSION: --
OPINION 

S~ta B~rbarc Telephone Company asks permission (1) to 

~end its ~ticles ot Incor~oration by adding thereto as a separ~te 

paragraph the tollowing:-

~The cumulative ~reterred stock aDd the non-cumulative 
preferred stock shall beve no voting rights and the exclusive 
votinG power sb.el.l 'be vested in the holders or the coi:mon 
stock" 

and (2) to cell i~ ror cancellation its outstanding non-cumalative 

preferred shares or stock and issue in place thereot new shares under 

the amended ::ticlcs ot Incorporation. 

Applicant has an au~;llorized stock issue ot $2,500,000.00 

divided into 25,000 shares of the par value ot ~lOO.OO each, or which 

5,000 shares are non-cumulative prcterre~ stock, 10,000 shares are 

cumulative preterred stock and 10,000 are common. Under the authority 

granted oy the Commission a~p11cant has issued 5,000 shar~s or non

cumulative preferred stock, and 2,500 shares ot common stoek. J~l 

of the o~tstan~ing stock is owned by The Santa Earbara Corporation, 

~ Nevada corvor~t1on. The. Santa Baroara Corpore. tion has 1.ssued and 

outstanding 1de~tically the same number ot shares of stock as ap~li

cant. The ztock ot The Scnt~ B~r'bara Corporation hac the s~e rignts, 
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po ... ;ers and :preferences as the stock of" o.:p:plicant_~ except that the 
preferred stock, none or which bD.ve 'been 1ssueo., and the '..-

5,000 sh~res or non-cumulative preferred stock hove ~ voting powe~. 

Allot the voting power is vested in the common shares. The 5,000 

shares or non-cumulative preferred stock of The Santa Baro~ra Cor

poration are 9wned by the Bell Telephone Company ot ~eva4e which in 

turn is controlled by The Pecitic Telephone and ~elegraph Company. 

Both The Santa Barbara Corporation end the Bell Tele~hone Company 

or Nevada have given their 'consent to the proposed ~endment or 
the uticles of Incorporation or S~:c.ta Barbara Tele:l;>hone CODl.:9any. 

i/e have no objection to the amendl:l:e'nt it 'OJ'' its te::m.s it 

is confined to the outstanding non-cumulative preferred stock or 
~pplicant an~ cocs not include the authorized and ~issued cumu-

lative preterred stock. In eener~l we do not ravor the issue 01' 

stock witllout voting rights. ~nen, however~ ~s in this case~ the 

owners or the non-cumulative preferred stock are willing to ex

chense stock with voting rights tor stock without vot1ng rights, and 

turther, becuuse ot the conditions under ~h1eh the stockwes issued 

~:l.ci. The Sen ta Baroc.re. Corpora tior:. or its predecessor organized, we 

7.i11 per.nit the ~en~ent it limited to the 5,000 shares or non- . 

cumulative preferred stoc~ The stock certiticates, however, should 

sl::.ow on the1:= face ths. t the o't'1D.cr thereot' he.s no vot1ng rights. 

o R n E R 

The Corecission having considered a~p11cunt?s request and 

being ot the opinion that this is not a I:l:ltter on ';7h1ch a heer1ng 

is necessary end that this ~pp11cat10n should be grcnted, as herein 

prov1ded, ane. t!lo. t the money, 1'::'01' erty or labor to 'be procured or 

paid tor through the issue of the stock herein authorized 1s reason

ebly rec.uired for the purpose specified herein~ which purpose 1s 

not in whole or in part reusona'Oly chargeable to operating,expense 

or to income, therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED that Santa Boroare Telephone Company 

be, and it 1s hereby, authorized to amend Article Sixth ot its 

kZticles ot I~corporetio~ by ad'ing thereto as a separate pares=aph 

the tolloT.ing:-

"The holde=s ot the 0,000 shares or ~on-cumulat1ve pre-
ferred stock sbsll have no voting rights and the exclusive 
voting power shall be vested in the holders or cumulative 
preferred ztock and co~on stock.n 

IT IS ru;:,~EBY F'JRTEER ORD~ED that upo:o. the amendment of sp-

~11cant·s A=t1clcs of Incorporation, as herein authorized, app+1cant 

~y call in tor cancellation its outst~nding non-cumulative preterred 

shares of stock and to issue in :place thereot a like numb,er or new 

shcrcs upon which the preference shall be as stated in aceordanee 

with the A=ticlcs of Incor~oration as so ~ended. 

IT IS :EU3EBY FtJRT"'.dE? OBDEREO that within thirty (~O) days 

~rter the issue of the stock herein authorized applicant shall t1!e 

w1th the Cocmission a report showing the date ot ~he issue ot said 

stock and c copy ot o.::nended. .:~ticles 0: Incorporation. 

DATED at sen Francisco, Ca1itornia, thls /;r~day or 
!.!arch, 1935. 

Comm,1ss loners. 


